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〈Summary〉
  We are living in the culture of fear. The present paper is how to liberate ourselves from 
fear and construct the culture of hope. Every day and night, we get so much immersed with 
media messages such as natural environments, families, sports stadium, TV news, movies, 
musics, iphones, internets, and the terrifying fragments of which are our motives and materials 
for building up a story of our daily life. So, how to liberate ourslesves from fear depends on how 
to act deliberately and manipulatively on media.
  Arts or a style of media can help us have critical and creative eyes against fear. A horror 
movie like The Texas Chainsaw Masscare in 1974 is an art energy to inspire us to face the reality 
of war or the culture of fear. The images and sounds broardcast in TV from Vietnam in the 
1970’s must have been overlapped in memories with the manslaughting scenes in the movie. 
The cannibalism can be rhetorically read and felt as the occurances which might have happned 
in Vietnam jungles with soldiers’ fleshes ripped apart by bullets. The function of horror films, 
as long as it is an media art, is to inspire us to face the violence and find a way to override that.
  We are impregnated every day with media horrors: natural disasters, suicide bombings, 
serial killers, beheadings and many others. These horrors are everywhere as media are 
permeating globally. How to liberate ourselves from fear and construct the culture of hope can 
be found in our active participation in forging alternative media space-time that should be 
functioning as the psychoanaliytic transference.
Astonishment, as I have said, is the effect of the subline in its highest degree; the inferior 
effects are admiration, reverence and respect.  — Edmund Burke




























　8月 7日に NHKは『解かれた封印～米軍カメラマンが見た NAGASAKI～』を放映した。米
従軍カメラマンのジョー・オダネル（1922‒2007）が撮影した少年の写真がある。原爆で死んだ
弟を背負い火葬の順番を待つ少年の表情は，時を越えて，出来事としての暴力を思い起こさせる
























体に与える影響を報じた（“Impact of terrorism fears on mental, physical health: Serious health 




恐怖」とした。いまだに記憶から消えることのない 1月 7日にフランスで起こった惨事 ― 週刊



















































































学 ― 恐怖・屈辱・希望はいかにして世界を創り変えるか』（The Geopolitics of Emotion: How 





































































メディは ― というのもその頃の主流はヨーロッパを舞台とするホラーだったからだ ― 70年














　トビー・フーパー監督の『悪魔のいけにえ』（The Texas Chain Saw Massacre, 1974）と『悪魔
のいけにえ 2』（The Texas Chainsaw Massacre 2, 1986）。つづいて『悪魔のいけにえ 3 ― レザー
フェイス逆襲』（Leatherface: Texas Chainsaw Massacre III, 1990）。『悪魔のいけにえ ― レジェン
ド・オブ・レザーフェイス』（The Return of the Texas Chainsaw Massacre, 1994）。『テキサス・
チェーンソー』（The Texas Chainsaw Massacre, 2003），『テキサス・チェーンソー ビギニング』





日』（Friday the 13th, 1980）のジェイソン・ボーヒーズ，ウェス・クレイブン監督の『エルム街














































































　James Deetzの The Times of Their Lives: Life, Love, and Death in Plymouth Colony（2001）によ





























There were different types of domestic violence . . . a child crucially treated, parents 
attacked by their son, a father attempting the rape of his own daughter, a husband using 
his wife harshly, abusing her, a turbulent wife attacking her husband physically, a 
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